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Sandy: 
 
Attached are various pieces of technical information supporting the BACT analysis for startup emissions, including estimated 
operating scenarios as a basis for the annual limits on emissions.  
 
Assumed Operating Scenario/Basis for Annual Emissions Limits: The attached table, "SU-SD analysis final 4-1-09.pdf", is 
intended to illustrate a typical operating profile, wherein the facility is operated six days a week, sixteen hours a day (i.e., 
"6x16").  This provides a conservatively high estimate of startup events and emissions, e.g., it assumes 6 cold startup 
events per year for the facility, which, based upon Calpine's experience at its other facilities is highly unlikely.  This provides 
the basis for proposing a lower annual limit on emissions of CO and uses the following assumptions for predicting annual 
emissions.  (Note that this number is larger than in the last draft of the analysis I sent you because there was a problem with 
the spread-sheet that kept it from summing-up warm startup emissions; it is still 50 tons per year lower than it was in the 
Draft Permit.)
 
●     For NOx, the emissions for both baseload/peak operations and startup/shutdown events reflect the permit limits.  
●     For CO, the emissions during baseload/peak operation are based upon the reduced limit of 2 ppmvd CO.  
●     For cold startup events, CO emissions are based upon the permit limit of 5,028 lbs, given that the CO catalyst will not be 

achieving significant reductions during cold startup events.  
●     For hot startup events, CO emissions were estimated at 50% of the highest annual average for all hot startup events 

recorded at Delta Energy Center during the past four calendar years, as shown on the bottom part of the table.  This is 
based upon Calpine's assessment that, during hot startup events, the catalyst should still be able to achieve emissions 
50% lower than the average annual emissions of CO for all events recorded at Delta in calendar year 2008. (Delta does 
not have a catalyst; hence, 50% efficiency of the catalyst at the less than peak temperature would achieve 50% 
reductions.) 

●     For warm startup events, CO emissions are based upon 50% of the maximum recorded during a hot startup event at 
Delta during the past four calendar years (2,446 lbs CO).  This is because Calpine believes the catalyst will still achieve 
substantial reductions during warm startups, but is not as comfortable that this will be as high as during hot startups 
(given the longer down-time); hence, it has taken the maximum record hot startup event as the basis for then applying 
the 50% reduction.  

●     For shutdown events, the CO emissions are based upon 50% of the average CO emissions observed at Delta during 
shutdown events during the past four calendar years, as shown on the table.

 
Auxiliary Boiler BACT Analysis: Also attached are two emails from Barbara McBride providing an analysis of the emissions 
reductions and costs associated with use of an auxiliary boiler to achieve reductions in startup emissions.  Barbara's emails 
provide an explanation for the basis for calculating reductions that would be achieved during startup by an auxiliary boiler, 
using Los Medanos Energy Center's emissions profile as the basis for the small offsetting increase in emissions from the 
auxiliary boiler itself.  This emissions estimate is based upon the same operating profile/scenario as illustrated by the table 
described above and therefore represents a conservatively high estimate of the reductions that might be achieved, e.g., it 
assumes 6 cold startup events per year at the facility, which is unlikely.  
 
CO BACT Analysis: I have also attached an average and incremental cost-effectiveness analysis for CO, along with 
supporting information showing calculation of the emissions reductions achieved through use of an oxidation catalyst to 
achieve emissions of 1.5 ppmvd CO @ 15% O2.  Again, the emissions estimate is conservatively high, since it is based 
upon the same 6X16 operating scenario and set of assumptions described above on the reductions that will be achieved by 
the catalyst during hot and warm startup and shutdown events (when most of the CO emissions will occur). 
 
The cost effectiveness analysis indicates that the incremental cost-effectiveness to achieve a limit of 1.5 rather than 2.0 
ppmvd CO is $45,400 per ton.  The average cost-effectiveness is $4,200 per ton of CO.  While the Air District has not 
established a cost-effectiveness threshold for CO BACT, this is more than ten times higher than the cost-effectiveness 
thresholds developed and applied by other agencies for purposes of the CO BACT analysis.  
 
●     South Coast Air Quality Management District has adopted average and incremental “maximum cost-effectiveness 

criteria” for major sources of $400 and $1,150 per ton of CO reduced (respectively).   (SCAQMD, Best Available Control 
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Russell City Energy Centre 
Anticipated Yearly Operating Regime


6X16 Operation


Numbers for 2 turb NOx Total CO Total 
Number per Turbi Hours emissions lbs lbs Emissions lbs Lbs


Base/peak  Load Operation 5050 10100 16.5 166650 20 202000


Hot Starts 250 500 125 62500 720 360000


Warm Starts 50 100 125 12500 1225 122500  


Cold Starts 3 6 480 2880 5028 30168


Shutdowns 303 606 40 24240 106 64236


Total NOX in tons 134.385 Total CO in Tons 389.452


Limits 134.6 389.3
Base Load Operation


CO Hot start based on 50% of highest average Delta hot start which assumes 50% catalyst efficiency.
CO warm start based on 50% of max Delta hot start data.  
Shuttdown based on 50% of estimated shutdown data from engineering analysis.  


CO Start Values based on DEC values


CO avg Co max 50% reduction
2005 1309 1936 654.5 968
2006 1391 1863 695.5 931.5
2007 1402 2156 701 1078
2008 1437 2446 718.5 1223


average 1384.75 2100.25 692.375 1050.125


Engineering d   


Hot Start 1,291.7                   
Warm Start 2514
Shutdown 212







6X16 New Limits
Based on new CO and Nox start limit


Numbers for 2 turb NOx Total CO Total 
Number per Turbi Hours Emissions lbs lbs Emissions lbs Lbs


Base/peak  Load Operation 5050 10100 16.5 166650 10 101000


Hot Starts 250 500 95 47500 720 360000


Warm Starts 50 100 125 12500 1225 122500  


Cold Starts 3 6 480 2880 5028 30168


Shutdowns 303 606 40 24240 106 64236


Total NOX in tons 126.885 Total CO in Tons 338.952


Base Load Operation






Aux Boiler emissions
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Here is the Aux Boiler emissions spreadsheet.  I talked with Bill Ferguson today and we talked through the emissions and he agreed that on a cold start it would most likely be the second two hours that would be saved with an aux boiler.  I used the emissions that Jim Mclucas put together to get the emissions since the assumed a 480 lbs NOx and 5028 lbs CO and a six hour cold start.  We also discussed that during a warm start the aux boiler would just get it down to what the emissions would be during a hot start.  I estimated the emissions savings from this by taking the warm start emissions data from our SU/SD spreadsheet and taking the difference in emissions from a hot and warm start.  The number of start were made consistent with the SU/SD spreadsheet at 50 warm starts and 6 cold starts.  The savings came out to be 12.4 tons of CO and 0.9 tons of NOx.  The cost effectiveness analysis will follow shortly. 


Alex can you please look at to see if you agree. 











Aux Boiler start profile DJ.xls

Aux Boiler start profile DJ.xls

AXB for CT Starts


			Mankato Energy Center Start profile for winter months


			No Auxilary Boiler																		With Auxilary Boiler


						Hot																		Hot


			Hour			CT Gas			AXB Gas			CT %load			STG % load						Hour			CT Gas			AXB Gas			CT %load			STG % load


			1			1200			0			60			0						1			1200			0			60			0


			2			1450			0			60			35			AGC Available			2			1450			0			60			35			AGC Available


			Fuel			2650			0						Total Fuel			2650			Fuel			2650			0						Total Fuel			2650


						Warm																		Warm


						CT Gas			AXB Gas			CT %load			STG % load									CT Gas			AXB Gas			CT %load			STG % load


			1			1000			0			30			0						1			0			70			0			0


			1.55			1450			0			60			0						2			1000			70			30			0


			2			1450			0			60			0						2.55			1450			70			60			0


			3			1450			0			60			10						3			1450			5			60			10


			4			1450			0			60			35			AGC Available			4			1450			5			60			35			AGC Available


			Fuel			6800			0						Total Fuel			6800			Fuel			5350			220						Total Fuel			5570


						Cold																		Cold


						CT Gas			AXB Gas			CT %load			STG % load									CT Gas			AXB Gas			CT %load			STG % load


			1			1000			0			30			0						1			0			70			0			0


			2			1000			0			30			0						2			0			70			0			0


			3.05			1450			0			60			0						3			1000			70			30			0


			4			1450			0			60			0						4			1000			70			30			0


			5			1450			0			60			10						5.05			1450			5			60			10


			6			1450			0			60			20						6			1450			5			60			20


			6.5			675			0			60			35			AGC Available			6.5			675			5			60			35			AGC Available


			Fuel			8475			0						Total Fuel			8475			Fuel			5575			295						Total Fuel			5870


			Hot =			Steam turbine offline less than 8 hours - CT in compliance within 60 minutes


			Warm =			Steam turbine offline between 8 and 48 hours - CT in compliance within 95 minutes


			Cold =			Steam turbine offline more than 48 hours - CT in compliance within 185 minutes


			Fuel is based on 20 degrees F ambient and in the units of MMBTU


			Summary:


			Total fuel to AGC in MMBTU


						W/O AXB			W/AXB


			Hot			2650			2650


			Warm			6800			5570


			Cold			8475			5870


			Above "Assume starts" is based on a plant dispatch of 3 time a week.


															CO lbs saved			Nox saved						\


									CO			Nox												LMEC Aux Boiler						320			mmbtu/hr


															869.8144752024			79.3085658476																		lb/mmbtu


									1329.0314875688			95.6253160515															Nox Hourly			3.5						0.0109375


									1319.1581103308			94.8409040487															Co hourly			11.8						0.036875


									1309.2847330929			94.056492046


									1299.4113558549			93.2720800433


									1289.537978617			92.4876680405


									1279.664601379			91.7032560378												Emissions from Aux Boiler Cold Start


									1269.7912241411			90.9188440351


									1259.9178469031			90.1344320323															4 hours			3.0625			Nox


									1250.0444696652			89.3500200296																		10.325			CO


									1240.1710924272			88.5656080269


									1230.2977151893			87.7811960241															4 hours			3.0625


									1220.4243379513			86.9967840214						Cold Start Emissions Saved												10.325


									1210.5509607134			86.2123720187									CO			859			lbs


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159									Nox			76			lbs						505


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159						Total Savings for 6 starts						5156.9368512142			CO


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159												457.4763950856			Nox


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159						Emissions						Aux Boiler Emissions			Aux Boiler Emissions			Total Saved			Emissions Saved			Emissions			Aux Boiler Emissions			Total Aux Boiler			Total Warm Start Emissions


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159						Saved from Cold Starts			6 cold starts			Cold Starts			6 Cold Starts			lbs			Warm Starts*			50 Warm Starts			Warm Start			50 starts


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159						lbs			lbs


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159			CO lbs saved			870			5219			10			62			5157			405			20250			10.325			516.25			19734


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159			Nox			79			476			3			18			457			30			1500			3.0625			153.125			1347


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159												CO			Nox


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159									Total


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159									Emissions


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159									Saved			24891			1804


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159									Tons			12.4453434256			0.9021756975


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159


									1200.6775834754			85.4279600159									*  Warm start emissions savings are based on the difference in warm and hot starts on the SU/SD spreadsheet.


									1189.5414849303			85.4357578838


									1178.4053863852			85.4435557516


									1167.2692878401			85.4513536194


									1156.1331892951			85.4591514872


									1144.99709075			85.4669493551


									1133.8609922049			85.4747472229


									1122.7248936598			85.4825450907


									1111.5887951147			85.4903429586


									1100.4526965696			85.4981408264


									1089.3165980245			85.5059386942


									1078.1804994794			85.513736562


									1067.0444009344			85.5215344299


									1055.9083023893			85.5293322977


									1044.7722038442			85.5371301655


									1033.6361052991			85.5449280333


									1022.500006754			85.5527259012


									1011.3639082089			85.560523769


									1000.2278096638			85.5683216368


									989.0917111188			85.5761195046


									977.9556125737			85.5839173725


									966.8195140286			85.5917152403


									955.6834154835			85.5995131081


									944.5473169384			85.607310976


									933.4112183933			85.6151088438


									922.2751198482			85.6229067116


									911.1390213032			85.6307045794


									900.0029227581			85.6385024473


									888.866824213			85.6463003151


									877.7307256679			85.6540981829


									866.5946271228			85.6618960507


									850.513715648			85.0004765144


									834.4328041733			84.339056978


									818.3518926985			83.6776374417


									802.2709812238			83.0162179053


									786.190069749			82.3547983689


									770.1091582742			81.6933788326


									754.0282467995			81.0319592962


									737.9473353247			80.3705397598


									721.86642385			79.7091202235


									705.7855123752			79.0477006871


									689.7046009004			78.3862811508


									673.6236894257			77.7248616144


									657.5427779509			77.063442078


									641.4618664762			76.4020225417


									625.3809550014			75.7406030053


									609.3000435266			75.079183469


									593.2191320519			74.4177639326


									577.1382205771			73.7563443962


									561.0573091024			73.0949248599


									544.9763976276			72.4335053235


									528.8954861528			71.7720857871


									512.8145746781			71.1106662508


									496.7336632033			70.4492467144


									480.6527517286			69.7878271781


									464.5718402538			69.1264076417


									448.490928779			68.4649881053


									432.4100173043			67.803568569


									416.3291058295			67.1421490326


									400.2481943548			66.4807294963


									384.16728288			65.8193099599


									384.16728288			65.8193099599


									384.16728288			65.8193099599


									384.16728288			65.8193099599


									382.52636554			65.1373013582


									380.8854482001			64.4552927565


									379.2445308601			63.7732841549


									377.6036135202			63.0912755532


									375.9626961802			62.4092669515


									374.3217788402			61.7272583499


									372.6808615003			61.0452497482


									371.0399441603			60.3632411465


									369.3990268204			59.6812325449


									367.7581094804			58.9992239432


									366.1171921404			58.3172153415


									364.4762748005			57.6352067398


									362.8353574605			56.9531981382


									361.1944401206			56.2711895365


									359.5535227806			55.5891809348


									357.9126054406			54.9071723332


									356.2716881007			54.2251637315


									354.6307707607			53.5431551298


									352.9898534208			52.8611465282


									351.3489360808			52.1791379265


									104377.737024285			9517.0279017128


									869.8144752024			79.3085658476








warm start


			


						Time from Start (minutes)			CTG Load (%)			Data Number			NOx (lb/hr)												CO
(lb/hr)												Rolling 60-min NOx (lb/hr)			Rolling 60-min CO (lb/hr)			Rolling 60-min VOC (lb/hr)


						Maximum									97												1349			CO			CO						97			1349			15


						Flame-FSNL (lbs)									0												0			lb/minute			emission


																																	based on average


																																	warm start


						1			Purge			0			0												0						lb/min						77			1040			13


						2			Purge			0			0												0												79			1062			14


						3			Purge			0			0												0												80			1084			14


						4			Purge			0			0												0												82			1107			14


						5			Purge			0			0												0												84			1129			14


						6			Purge			0			0												0												85			1152			14


						7			Purge			0			0												0												87			1174			15


						8			Purge			0			0												0												88			1197			15


						9			0			1			70			1			1						857			14			6						90			1219			15


						10			0			1			70			1			1						857			14			6						91			1228			15


						11			0			1			70			1			1						857			14			6						91			1236			15


						12			0			1			70			1			1						857			14			6						91			1244			14


						13			0			1			70			1			1						857			14			6						92			1252			14


						14			0			1			70			1			1						857			14			6						92			1260			14


						15			0			1			70			1			1						857			14			6						93			1269			14


						16			0			1			70			1			1						857			14			6						93			1277			13


						17			0			1			70			1			1						857			14			6						94			1285			13


						18			0			1			70			1			1						857			14			6						94			1293			13


						19			0			1			70			1			1						857			14			6						95			1301			13


						20			0			1			70			1			1						857			14			6						95			1310			13


						21			0			1			70			1			1						857			14			6						95			1318			12


						22			0			1			70			1			1						857			14			6						96			1326			12


						23			0			1			75			1			1						950			16			7						96			1334			12


						24			0			2			79			1			1						1047			17			7						97			1341			12


						25			0			3			86			1			1						1171			20			8						97			1346			12


						26			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						27			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						28			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						29			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						30			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						31			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						32			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						33			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						34			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						35			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						36			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						37			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						38			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						39			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						40			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						41			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						42			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						43			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						44			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						45			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						46			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						47			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						48			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						49			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						50			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						51			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						52			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						53			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						54			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						55			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						56			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						57			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1349			12


						58			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1348			12


						59			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1347			12


						60			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1346			12


						61			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1344			12


						62			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						97			1341			12


						63			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						96			1339			12


						64			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						96			1336			12


						65			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						96			1334			12


						66			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						96			1331			12


						67			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						96			1329			12


						68			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						95			1327			12


						69			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						95			1324			12


						70			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						95			1322			12


						71			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						95			1319			12


						72			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						95			1317			12


						73			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						94			1314			12


						74			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						94			1312			12


						75			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						94			1309			12


						76			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						94			1307			12


						77			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						94			1304			12


						78			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						93			1302			12


						79			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						93			1297			12


						80			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						93			1290			12


						81			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						93			1281			12


						82			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						92			1268			12


						83			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						92			1252			12


						84			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						91			1236			12


						85			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						91			1220			12


						86			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						90			1203			12


						87			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						90			1187			12


						88			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						89			1171			12


						89			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						89			1155			12


						90			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						88			1139			12


						91			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						87			1122			12


						92			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						87			1106			12


						93			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						86			1090			12


						94			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						85			1073			12


						95			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						85			1057			12


						96			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						84			1040			12


						97			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						83			1024			12


						98			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						83			1007			12


						99			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						82			990			12


						100			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						81			974			12


						101			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						80			957			12


						102			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						79			940			12


						103			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						79			923			12


						104			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						78			906			12


						105			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						77			888			12


						106			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						76			871			12


						107			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						75			853			12


						108			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						74			835			12


						109			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						73			817			12


						110			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						72			799			12


						111			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						71			781			12


						112			0			4			97			2			1			53			1349			22			9			565			70			762			12


						113			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						69			744			12


						114			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						68			725			12


						115			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						67			706			12


						116			0			4			97			2			1						1349			22			9						66			687			12


						117			0			4			95			2			1						1319			22			9						65			668			12


						118			0			4			92			2			1						1290			21			9						64			648			12


						119			0			4			90			2			1						1260			21			9						62			629			12


						120			0			4			88			1			1						1230			21			8						61			609			12


						121			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						60			589			11


						122			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						59			570			11


						123			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						58			551			11


						124			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						57			532			11


						125			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						55			512			11


						126			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						54			492			11


						127			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						53			472			11


						128			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						52			453			10


						129			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						51			433			10


						130			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						49			413			10


						131			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						48			393			10


						132			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						47			374			10


						133			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						46			354			10


						134			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						45			334			9


						135			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						44			315			9


						136			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						42			295			9


						137			0			5			85			1			1						1201			20			8						41			275			9


						138			0			5			86			1			1						1067			18			7						40			255			9


						139			0			5			86			1			1						933			16			6						39			238			9


						140			0			6			82			1			1						770			13			5						38			223			9


						141			0			6			74			1			1						577			10			4						36			210			8


						142			0			7			66			1			1						384			6			3						36			201			8


						143			0			7			66			1			1						384			6			3						35			195			8


						144			0			7			66			1			1						384			6			3						34			189			8


						145			0			7			66			1			1						384			6			3						33			182			8


						146			0			7			65			1			1						381			6			3						32			176			8


						147			0			7			64			1			1						379			6			3						31			170			7


						148			0			7			62			1			1						376			6			3						30			164			7


						149			0			7			61			1			1						373			6			3						30			158			7


						150			0			7			60			1			1						370			6			3						29			152			7


						151			0			7			59			1			1						368			6			3						28			146			7


						152			0			7			58			1			1						365			6			3						27			141			7


						153			0			7			57			1			1						362			6			2						27			135			6


						154			0			7			56			1			0						360			6			2						26			129			6


						155			0			7			54			1			0						357			6			2						25			123			6


						156			0			7			53			1			0						354			6			2						25			118			6


						157			0			7			52			1			0						351			6			2						24			112			6


						158			0			7			51			1			0						349			6			2						23			106			6


						159			0			7			50			1			0						346			6			2						23			101			6


						160			0			8			49			1			0						343			6			2						22			95			5


						161			0			8			48			1			0						334			6			2						21			90			5


						162			0			8			46			1			0						325			5			2						21			85			5


						163			0			8			45			1			0						316			5			2						20			80			5


						164			0			8			44			1			0						307			5			2						20			75			5


						165			0			8			43			1			0						298			5			2						19			70			5


						166			0			8			42			1			0						288			5			2						19			65			4


						167			0			8			40			1			0						279			5			2						18			61			4


						168			0			8			39			1			0						270			5			2						18			56			4


						169			0			8			38			1			0						261			4			2						18			52			4


						170			0			8			37			1			0						252			4			2						17			48			4


						171			0			8			36			1			0						243			4			2						17			44			4


						172			0			8			34			1			0						234			4			2						16			40			4


						173			0			8			33			1			0						225			4			2						16			37			3


						174			0			8			32			1			0						216			4			1						16			33			3


						175			0			9			31			1			0						206			3			1						15			30			3


						176			0			9			30			1			0						182			3			1						15			27			3


						177			0			10			30			0			0						157			3			1						15			24			3


						178			0			10			25			0			0						110			2			1						15			22			3


						179			1			11			21			0			0						62			1			0						14			20			3


						180			1			11			20			0			0						64			1			0						14			19			3


						181			1			12			19			0			0						66			1			0						14			19			3


						182			1			12			15			0			0						50			1			0						14			18			2


						183			1			13			14			0			0						17			0			0						14			17			2


						Total (lbs)									235			235			125						1486			2975			1225


												0.5322538556			ratio based on current warm start															0.4117647059			ratio for current warm start estimate


															permit limit













RE: Aux Boiler emissions cost effectiveness

		From

		Barbara McBride

		To

		Barbara McBride; Poloncarz, Kevin; Alexander Prusi; Rick Thomas; Dan Ewan; Alex Makler

		Cc

		William Ferguson

		Recipients

		bmcbride@calpine.com; kevin.poloncarz@bingham.com; prusia@calpine.com; rickt@calpine.com; dewan@calpine.com; AlexM@calpine.com; wferguson@calpine.com



Here is the cost effectiveness analysis.  The only real input was the cost of the aux boiler at 2.2 million and the emissions.  The remainder of the cost data is calculated based on EPA guidance and factors. 

Alex P.  Please let me know if the numbers look reasonable to you.  The installed cost came out to be about 4.8 million which is not far off from the 5.7 million. 


-----Original Message-----
From: Barbara McBride
Sent: Tue 3/31/2009 10:05 PM
To: poloncarz, Kevin; Alexander Prusi; Rick Thomas; Dan Ewan; Alex Makler
Cc: William Ferguson
Subject: Aux Boiler emissions

Here is the Aux Boiler emissions spreadsheet.  I talked with Bill Ferguson today and we talked through the emissions and he agreed that on a cold start it would most likely be the second two hours that would be saved with an aux boiler.  I used the emissions that Jim Mclucas put together to get the emissions since the assumed a 480 lbs NOx and 5028 lbs CO and a six hour cold start.  We also discussed that during a warm start the aux boiler would just get it down to what the emissions would be during a hot start.  I estimated the emissions savings from this by taking the warm start emissions data from our SU/SD spreadsheet and taking the difference in emissions from a hot and warm start.  The number of start were made consistent with the SU/SD spreadsheet at 50 warm starts and 6 cold starts.  The savings came out to be 12.4 tons of CO and 0.9 tons of NOx.  The cost effectiveness analysis will follow shortly. 


Alex can you please look at to see if you agree. 













Aux boiler-NOx-2.xls

Aux boiler-NOx-2.xls

BACT


			TABLE 3


			Calpine Corp.-Russell City Energy Center


			Hayward, CA.


			Aux BoilerStart Cost Effectiveness analysis


			CAPITAL COST SUMMARY


			Costs for emissions reductions for CO and NOx for  the addition of an Aux Boiler


			DIRECT CAPITAL COSTS (2008 $)									Explanation of Cost Estimates


			1. Purchased Equipment:


			A) Pollution Control Equipment			$2,200,000						Base Cost


			B) Instrumentation & Controls(No CEMS)			$220,000						EPA1998 10% of Base Cost


			C) Freight & Taxes			$314,600						8% Taxes; 5% Freight; on 1A & 1B


			Total Purchased Equip. Costs (TEC):			$2,734,600						Sum 1A,1B,1C


			2. Installation Costs:


			A) Foundation & Supports			$218,800						EPA1998 8% of TEC


			B) Erection and Handling			$382,800						EPA1998 14% of TEC


			C) Electrical			$109,400						EPA1998 4% of TEC


			D) Piping			$54,700						EPA1998 2% of TEC


			E) Insulation			$27,300						1% of TEC


			F) Painting			$27,300						EPA1998 1% of TEC


			G) Site Preparation			$0						0% of TEC


			Total Installation Costs (TINC):			$820,300						Sum 2A,2B,2C,2D,2E,2F,2G


			Total Direct Capital Costs (TDCC):			$3,554,900						Sum TEC,TINC


			INDIRECT CAPITAL COSTS


			1. Engineering & Supervision			$273,500						EPA1998 10% of TEC


			2. Construction and Field Exp.			$136,700						OAQPS 5% of TEC


			3. Contractor Fees			$273,500						OAQPS 10% of TEC


			4. Start-up			$54,700						OAQPS 2% of TEC


			5. Performance Testing			$27,300						OAQPS 1% of TEC


			Total Indirect Capital Costs (TICC):			$765,700						Sum 1,2,3,4,5,6


			Total Direct & Indirect Capital


			Costs (TDICC):			$4,320,600						Sum TDCC,TICC


			Contingency (@12%):			$518,500						20% TDICC (std engineering accuracy)


			TOTAL CAPITAL COSTS (TCC):			$4,839,100						Sum TDICC,Contingency


			TABLE 3 Cont'd


			Calpine Corp.-RCEC


			Hayward, CA.


			Aux BoilerStart Cost Effectiveness analysis


			ANNUAL OPERATING COST SUMMARY


			DIRECT OPERATING COSTS (2008 $)									Explanation of Cost Estimates


												per Turbine/HRSG


			1. Operating Labor			$45,443						EPA1998 3 hr/day, @41.50 hr


			2. Supervisory Labor			$6,800						OAQPS 15% Operating Labor


			3. Maintenance Labor & Materials			$45,295						2 hr/day, $41.50/hr, + 100% materials


			4. Electricity Expense ($0.0527/kWh)			$0


			5. Catalyst Cost (replace)			$75,000						Based on SCR for Boiler


			6. Fuel Costs Boiler ($6.75/mmbtu gas)			$151,200						Monthly fuel costs


			7. Annual Catalyst Cost			$28,583						CRF, 7%, 3 yrs


			Total Direct Operating Costs (TDOC):			$277,321						Sum 1 through 7


			INDIRECT OPERATING COSTS


			1. Overhead			$27,300						OAQPS 60% Total Labor


			Total Indirect Operating Costs (TIOC):			$27,300						Sum 1


			CAPITAL CHARGES COSTS


			1. Property Tax			$48,400						OAQPS 1% TCC


			2. Insurance			$48,400						OAQPS 1% TCC


			3. General Administrative			$96,800						OAQPS 2% TCC


			4. Capital Recovery  Cost (7%, 15 years)			$531,300						10.98%, TCC


			Total Capital Charges Costs (TCCC):			$724,900						Sum 1,2,3,4


			TOTAL ANNUALIZED OPERATING COSTS:			$1,029,521						Sum TDOC,TIOC,TCCC


			TABLE 3 Cont'd


			Calpine Corp.-RCEC


			Hayward, CA.


			Aux BoilerStart Cost Effectiveness analysis


			Nox Reduction for Cold and Warm Start			0.9						TPY of Nox


			Control Cost Effectiveness			$1,143,912						Per Ton of Nox


			CO Reduction for Cold and Warm Starts			12.4						TPY CO


			Control Cost Effectiveness:			$82,800						Per Ton CO


			References:


			OAQPS - OAQPS Cost Control Manual, 5th ED., February 1996.


			EPA1998 - Cost Effectiveness fo Oxidation Catalyst Control of HAP Emissions from Stationary


			Combustion Turbines, EPA, 1998.


			* NE estimated cost for additional catalyst to achieve 90% control of CO per EPA study.


			* EPA memo dated 12-30-99, Emissions Stds Division, Docket A-95-51, and May 14, 1999 memo on Stationary CT


			control cost options.













BACT

		TABLE 1A

		Calpine Corp.-RCEC

		CO Catalyst Control Costs/Combined Cycle

		CAPITAL COST SUMMARY

		Full Cost Effectiveness analysis

		DIRECT CAPITAL COSTS (2009 $)						Explanation of Cost Estimates

								per Turbine/HRSG

		1. Purchased Equipment:						Base Cost

		A) Pollution Control Equipment		$800,000				Additional catalyst cost per NE and EPA*

		B) Instrumentation & Controls(No CEMS)		$80,000				EPA1998 10% of Base Cost

		C) Freight & Taxes		$114,400				8% Taxes; 5% Freight; on 1A & 1B

		Total Purchased Equip. Costs (TEC):		$994,400				Sum 1A,1B,1C

		2. Installation Costs:

		A) Foundation & Supports		$0				EPA1998 8% of TEC

		B) Erection and Handling		$139,200				EPA1998 14% of TEC

		C) Electrical		$0				EPA1998 4% of TEC

		D) Piping		$0				EPA1998 2% of TEC

		E) Insulation		$0				1% of TEC

		F) Painting		$0				EPA1998 1% of TEC

		G) Site Preparation		$0				0% of TEC

		Total Installation Costs (TINC):		$139,200				Sum 2A,2B,2C,2D,2E,2F,2G

		Total Direct Capital Costs (TDCC):		$1,133,600				Sum TEC,TINC

		INDIRECT CAPITAL COSTS

		1. Engineering & Supervision		$99,400				EPA1998 10% of TEC

		2. Construction and Field Exp.		$49,700				OAQPS 5% of TEC

		3. Contractor Fees		$99,400				OAQPS 10% of TEC

		4. Start-up		$19,900				OAQPS 2% of TEC

		5. Performance Testing		$9,900				OAQPS 1% of TEC

		Total Indirect Capital Costs (TICC):		$278,300				Sum 1,2,3,4,5,6

		Total Direct & Indirect Capital

		Costs (TDICC):		$1,411,900				Sum TDCC,TICC

		Contingency (@12%):		$169,400				20% TDICC (std engineering accuracy)

		TOTAL CAPITAL COSTS (TCC):		$1,581,300				Sum TDICC,Contingency

		TABLE 1A Cont'd

		Calpine Corp.-RCEC

		CO Catalyst Control Costs/Combined Cycle

		ANNUAL OPERATING COST SUMMARY

		DIRECT OPERATING COSTS (2003 $)						Explanation of Cost Estimates

								per Turbine/HRSG

		1. Operating Labor		$45,443				EPA1998 3 hr/day, @41.50 hr

		2. Supervisory Labor		$6,800				OAQPS 15% Operating Labor

		3. Maintenance Labor & Materials		$45,295				2 hr/day, $41.50/hr, + 100% materials

		4. Electricity Expense ($0.0527/kWh)		$0

		5. Catalyst Cost (replace)		$566,100				Scaled from NE data for Currant Creek

		6. Fuel Penalty ($0.0041/scf gas)		$176,334				.15% fuel increse/inch wc, assumed 1.5" bp

		7. Annual Catalyst Cost		$215,741				CRF, 7%, 3 yrs

		Total Direct Operating Costs (TDOC):		$489,613				Sum 1 through 7

		INDIRECT OPERATING COSTS

		1. Overhead		$27,300				OAQPS 60% Total Labor

		Total Indirect Operating Costs (TIOC):		$27,300				Sum 1

		CAPITAL CHARGES COSTS

		1. Property Tax		$15,800				OAQPS 1% TCC

		2. Insurance		$15,800				OAQPS 1% TCC

		3. General Administrative		$31,600				OAQPS 2% TCC

		4. Capital Recovery  Cost (7%, 15 years)		$173,600				10.98%, TCC

		Total Capital Charges Costs (TCCC):		$236,800				Sum 1,2,3,4

		TOTAL ANNUALIZED OPERATING COSTS:		$753,713				Sum TDOC,TIOC,TCCC

		TABLE 1A Cont'd

		Calpine Corp.-RCEC

		CO Catalyst Control Costs/Combined Cycle

		Controlled Case Emissions						per Turbine/HRSG

		Base Uncontrolled Case		10				ppm

		Annual  Emission Rate		503.4				tpy (50 lbs/hr, 5050 hrs)

								Includes SU/SD

		Incremental Controlled Emissions Case

		CO Concentration		1.5				ppm

		Annual Emission Rate:		326				tpy (7.5 lb/hr, 5050 hrs)

		CO Reduction from Uncontrolled Case:		177.4				tpy

		Control Cost Effectiveness:		$4,200				per ton CO

		References:

		OAQPS - OAQPS Cost Control Manual, 5th ED., February 1996.

		EPA1998 - Cost Effectiveness fo Oxidation Catalyst Control of HAP Emissions from Stationary

		Combustion Turbines, EPA, 1998.

		* NE estimated cost for additional catalyst to achieve 90% control of CO per EPA study.

		* EPA memo dated 12-30-99, Emissions Stds Division, Docket A-95-51, and May 14, 1999 memo on Stationary CT

		control cost options.






BACT

		TABLE 1A

		Calpine Corp.-RCEC

		CO Catalyst Control Costs/Combined Cycle

		CAPITAL COST SUMMARY

		*** Incremental Costs for CO Control from 2 to 1.5 ppmv ***

		DIRECT CAPITAL COSTS (2009 $)						Explanation of Cost Estimates

								per Turbine/HRSG

		1. Purchased Equipment:						Base Cost

		A) Pollution Control Equipment		$200,000				Additional catalyst cost per NE and EPA*

		B) Instrumentation & Controls(No CEMS)		$20,000				EPA1998 10% of Base Cost

		C) Freight & Taxes		$28,600				8% Taxes; 5% Freight; on 1A & 1B

		Total Purchased Equip. Costs (TEC):		$248,600				Sum 1A,1B,1C

		2. Installation Costs:

		A) Foundation & Supports		$0				EPA1998 8% of TEC

		B) Erection and Handling		$34,800				EPA1998 14% of TEC

		C) Electrical		$0				EPA1998 4% of TEC

		D) Piping		$0				EPA1998 2% of TEC

		E) Insulation		$0				1% of TEC

		F) Painting		$0				EPA1998 1% of TEC

		G) Site Preparation		$0				0% of TEC

		Total Installation Costs (TINC):		$34,800				Sum 2A,2B,2C,2D,2E,2F,2G

		Total Direct Capital Costs (TDCC):		$283,400				Sum TEC,TINC

		INDIRECT CAPITAL COSTS

		1. Engineering & Supervision		$24,900				EPA1998 10% of TEC

		2. Construction and Field Exp.		$12,400				OAQPS 5% of TEC

		3. Contractor Fees		$24,900				OAQPS 10% of TEC

		4. Start-up		$5,000				OAQPS 2% of TEC

		5. Performance Testing		$2,500				OAQPS 1% of TEC

		Total Indirect Capital Costs (TICC):		$69,700				Sum 1,2,3,4,5,6

		Total Direct & Indirect Capital

		Costs (TDICC):		$353,100				Sum TDCC,TICC

		Contingency (@12%):		$42,400				20% TDICC (std engineering accuracy)

		TOTAL CAPITAL COSTS (TCC):		$395,500				Sum TDICC,Contingency

		TABLE 1A Cont'd

		Calpine Corp.-RCEC

		CO Catalyst Control Costs/Combined Cycle

		ANNUAL OPERATING COST SUMMARY

		DIRECT OPERATING COSTS (2003 $)						Explanation of Cost Estimates

								per Turbine/HRSG

		1. Operating Labor		$45,443				EPA1998 3 hr/day, @41.50 hr

		2. Supervisory Labor		$6,800				OAQPS 15% Operating Labor

		3. Maintenance Labor & Materials		$45,295				2 hr/day, $41.50/hr, + 100% materials

		4. Electricity Expense ($0.0527/kWh)		$0

		5. Catalyst Cost (replace)		$566,100				Scaled from NE data for Currant Creek

		6. Fuel Penalty ($0.0041/scf gas)		$176,334				.15% fuel increse/inch wc, assumed 1.5" bp

		7. Annual Catalyst Cost		$215,741				CRF, 7%, 3 yrs

		Total Direct Operating Costs (TDOC):		$489,613				Sum 1 through 7

		INDIRECT OPERATING COSTS

		1. Overhead		$27,300				OAQPS 60% Total Labor

		Total Indirect Operating Costs (TIOC):		$27,300				Sum 1

		CAPITAL CHARGES COSTS

		1. Property Tax		$4,000				OAQPS 1% TCC

		2. Insurance		$4,000				OAQPS 1% TCC

		3. General Administrative		$7,900				OAQPS 2% TCC

		4. Capital Recovery  Cost (7%, 15 years)		$43,400				10.98%, TCC

		Total Capital Charges Costs (TCCC):		$59,300				Sum 1,2,3,4

		TOTAL ANNUALIZED OPERATING COSTS:		$576,213				Sum TDOC,TIOC,TCCC

		TABLE 1A Cont'd

		Calpine Corp.-RCEC

		CO Catalyst Control Costs/Combined Cycle

		Controlled Case Emissions						per Turbine/HRSG

		Base Concentration-Controlled		2				ppm

		Annual  Emission Rate		339				tpy (10 lbs/hr, 5050 hrs)								24

								Startup emissions not included

		Incremental Controlled Emissions Case

		CO Concentration		1.5				ppm

		Annual Emission Rate:		326				tpy (7.5 lb/hr, 5050 hrs)

		CO Reduction from Uncontrolled Case:		12.7				tpy

		Control Cost Effectiveness:		$45,400				per ton CO

		References:

		OAQPS - OAQPS Cost Control Manual, 5th ED., February 1996.

		EPA1998 - Cost Effectiveness fo Oxidation Catalyst Control of HAP Emissions from Stationary

		Combustion Turbines, EPA, 1998.

		* NE estimated cost for additional catalyst to achieve 90% control of CO per EPA study.

		* EPA memo dated 12-30-99, Emissions Stds Division, Docket A-95-51, and May 14, 1999 memo on Stationary CT

		control cost options.
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		Base Case for uncontrolled emissions

				#/turbine		total w/o catalyst		Total lbs		Total Tons

		Cold Starts		3		5028		15084		7.542

		Warm Starts		50		2514		125700		62.85

		Hot Starts		250		2514		628500		314.25

								Total tons		377.1

								Operational		126.25		based on 10 ppm

								Total tons		503.35

		Based on 1.5 ppm.

														1.5 ppm

				Based on new CO and Nox start limit

										Numbers for 2 turbines		NOx		Total		CO		Total

						Number per Turbine		Hours				Emissions lbs		lbs		Emissions lbs		Lbs

				Base/peak  Load Operation				5050		10100		16.5		166650		7.5		75750

				Hot Starts		250				500		95		47500		720		360000

				Warm Starts		50				100		125		12500		1225		122500

				Cold Starts		3				6		480		2880		5028		30168

				Shutdowns		303				606		40		24240		106		64236

												Total NOX in tons		126.885		Total CO in Tons		326.327

				Base Load Operation

										Numbers for 2 turbines		NOx		Total		CO		Total

						Number per Turbine		Hours				Emissions lbs		lbs		Emissions lbs		Lbs

				Base/peak  Load Operation				8264		16528		16.5		272712		20		330560

				Hot Starts		30				60		95		5700		720		43200

				Warm Starts		10				20		125		2500		1225		24500

				Cold Starts		3				6		480		2880		5028		30168

				Shutdowns		43				606		40		24240		100		60600

												Total NOX in tons		154.016		Total CO in Tons		244.514
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Technology Guidelines, August 17, 2000, revised July 14, 2006, at 29.) 
●     San Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control District has adopted a “recommended cost threshold” for BACT analysis of 

$300 per ton of CO.   (Memorandum, David Warner, Director of Permit Services, to Permit Services Staff, Subject: 
“Revised BACT Cost Effectiveness Thresholds”, May 14, 2008.) 

●     I did a search on U.S. EPA’s clearinghouse and only identified only one recent CO BACT permitting decision for the 
source category which was based on cost-effectiveness: It imposed a CO limit of 1.8 ppmvd (3-hr average), based upon 
an average cost-effectiveness of $1,750 per ton of CO.   (Clearinghouse ID No. GA-0127; Plant McDonough Combined 
Cycle, Permit No. 4911-067-0003-V-02-2, January 7, 2008.) 

●     There were only two other CO BACT decisions for the source category in the past four calendar years where an 
oxidation catalyst was required based upon cost-effectiveness: 
●     In one, an average and incremental cost-effectiveness were $2,736 and $5,472 per ton of CO (respectively). 

(Clearinghouse ID No. NV-0035; Sierra Pacific Power Company Tracey Substation Expansion Project, Permit No. 
AP4911-1504, August 16, 2005.) 

●     In the other, average cost-effectiveness was $1,161 per ton of CO.   (Clearinghouse ID No. OR-0041; Wanapa 
Energy Center, Permit No.  R10PSD-OR-05-01, August 8, 2005.)

 
In summary, the average cost-effectiveness of 1.5 ppmvd is more than ten times higher than either SCAQMD's or 
SJVAPCD's cost-effectiveness threshold and significantly higher than any of the other three decisions I could find (in the 
past four calendar years) where a oxidation catalyst was required based upon cost-effectiveness. The incremental cost-
effectiveness is many times higher than SCAQMD's threshold or the one decision where a CO catalyst was required for a 
similar facility based upon incremental cost-effectiveness analysis.  A decision that BACT constitutes the 2.0 ppmvd level, 
rather than 1.5 ppmvd, based upon this analysis is, in my view, perfectly consistent with the holding of the EAB in In re 
General Motors, Inc., PSD Appeal No. 01-30 10 Env. Admin. Dec. 360 (2002). 
 
Please let me know if you have any questions.  
 
Thanks.
 
 
 
Kevin Poloncarz
Partner 
T 415.393.2870 
F 415.393.2286 
kevin.poloncarz@bingham.com  
 
B I N G H A M 
Bingham McCutchen LLP 
Three Embarcadero Center 
San Francisco, CA 94111-4067 
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